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TEtTRIVWEWY EWS;
THE TRJ-,WEEKY NOWS -in publihedom'Tuq1pjyThursdaya pd saturday,', t SIXTY
EN per ndathi, in colA. Sigle copies
A4tertesmets inserted at frbyr coota pergwaare. tf eight linea or less. fe' the flrt. and
sitiatir. Five cent* fbo cb subiequent, inser.

tion.,

Persons going to points beyond
this, will confer a favor on us by calling
at onr office and procuring aper.s for dis.
tribition along their route.

Any friends receiving papers, or arri..
ving with papers or new, frownikiy lasta
not now in full connection by mail, *111
oblige us specially by .reporting to the
NEws office, and will thus aideini pre.
venting orciting rumors.

OUL TERMS.
For the Naws, ono niontly 60 cts., in

gd or s(lver, or in barter for other com-
inoditles. All artcles hecossary,'or use-
fil in families, or ini busiilebe, will be
taen in% exchnuge, at fa r' prices, as

usually understood in the market. But
for the better understanding of oir
fienae, we presefit the following sohed.
ile of rates, in the case of the Inest ob-
vious commodities. For one montlt's
subjcription to the Naws, we will re.
-ceive either of the'following, viz:

} bushel cora, 1, bushel peas or pota-'tous*.
24 lbs Flour
5 pounds butter.
*5 -' lar-d.

> bacodi.
2 gial16ns %ynup
4 head of chickens.
8 dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions geloally re-

ceivod at fair markot rates approaching
the specie standard.

For single copies, five cents in coin
or a proportionate anetnt'in any of the
above-montioned articles.

Advertisements will be inserted at
fifty cents per squire (eight lihies or less)
for the first insertion. agd thirty-fivo
cents for each. subsouent iNertiot-in.
vadabty in advanco.
The Subsoribers of the Daily Iews.

-e ab yet a-few "ofthe old patrons
of the' DILy NEws whose. time we
would '4l1 dUt wit -the Tri-Wesly, at
it' former subheription rates, viON
oDwaijR per copy, in Ootufe4erate 'cur-
renov. Should thoseparties who havo
not changed their subscription wish to
'49 so, we will willingly make the changeand'send the Tai-Wxtu.x' Nzwe. i
'>lap of tho- Daily,. as long as the
ioney they have paiilmay laat.
The attempt(o assassinate S9l.rd Is

'aid to' have been nade by a main nimedLwls Paine. He has beeiarieste and
ain jail ht Washipgtn.' All'6f tpeiuspedted conspiratorshave boen arvoted
xe t oe-r-John R. Sqrrot--atid the

a Omid aregid Ito o] I

Mt.Etar atita.2 , '
N Trastoes'of the (r.Aflon IniltituteTanounce that tey h.av elqt4 Mr.

G. 'A. 'W6oDWAan 4s P drivl of .9 in..,ajitution, who will iosses, M iu&Itoa t6
£ret day of 11ue asXa, assiet y om.

C R.. OTLAT

Dr.e W. Hv

to, the Ihatbitants of WI~

1WM4I5 At WNb90 i..0 'th.
B. . B3 I TO(. U1

* pas-8-4iay Cans For mouth, in oIn
05305.MYeWts.AduI*4

Mar at
for sssubseqaunt. isos.vq$o , 34

L io 9 PtIgl eSeen

0. &S. 0.- Dilroad.

8 the imqiedlhto recon'etruction of this
road Is highly iportant, all materlals

of iron, ties and stringoee are needed, and
th'eir removal is forbidden by any one.

april 6'66 WM. J01INSTON, Pres't.

Woodwatd'es MIR
( RINDS Corn on Thurh4ay, Friday and

Saturday. Two and a halt miles below
Wiosboro. Meal given In -exchange for
oil and tallow at old prices. -.
mdh 2§'66-tw T. W. WOODWARD.

JUST PUBLISKED,
y Plaster Willan MAItten:

on
A youiAof briiiians geate, who was ruiner bg

bad luck.
By th6 author 6f "Geoga Scenes-"

ABOUT two hundred Sind fifty pages 00-Atavo-well printed with neat paper
covers. Written tn J ilage Longstreoe bdat
aud most humorous style. Price $5, for
which we will sen4 a copy, poet paid, to any
port of 'the Confederacy. The usual dia-
count to Ihe trade.

All orders shoult he addressed to
fURE, ROYXIN 4 WO.

feb) 18'65 Macon, Ga.

So"u9ternf F143d alid Piresidte
oRANi LifRAnY cOXIiINAT1,o0-

TUE SOUTHERN FI1KTD AN) FIRESIDE,
.ot AIYoIstA,eoA.,-AND'

TIHE ILLUSTRATED MERCURY.
or KtAL.nta, X. c.,

Combined and continued tinder the old pop--
ular 'title of the

SOUTHERN FIELD AND FIRESIDE.
r .HE Proprietors of. the .Neroury J1aving

pr4ased tlio SoUTHRaN FaLIr 'ANn
FIn.Ksinn, and finding it impossible to make
arm'ngemonts which would, insure a regular
supply of paper, upon aceount-of the ir.eg.
ularity. and uncertainty of transportation for
the FiNLID'AND Fiasi-twi at Augusta, GO.,
the same having to be supplied from the
mills at Raleigh, N. C., have 'removed the
FitRL AND FInrstos to italeigh and com-
bined these two sterling Literary Journals.
The Muouny is thereforo merged into, the
PUTItHRUN FlULD AND Finosius, and will be

so published until the state of the country
will justify a divergoment, when both pa-pers will be resumed and continued as here-
tofore. Subsoribers to both journals will
receive the paper to the full t1iie of sub-
crp40tion without delay. gr intprruption.

The1 entireet4trjaland contributorialcorps
of 'both papers are retAined upon the emerg-
ig journal. It is aitunou need, 'without fear
of contradltion, .that the extensive and
splendid rray of conibined, taldnt, now em-
ployed in writing for the FINLn AND Fus..
slot surpasses In: genuilu m'erit, ability, ce-
lebri4y and numertoal strength, any combi-
natiOti ot engagement ever before attained
in the history of Pertodieal .Literature of
Europe or America.

TER\MS:
9ne subscribar, six.inonths, ::::'$20 00

Eleven subscribers, :: : 200 t1
Address WM. D. SMITH & CO.,
feb 18'06 -- 'Raleigh, N. 0.

Proepcctus of the Consesvativ.
PUBLIRUnD 0AILY AND WNR.KLY NY

J. B. NEATHERBY & CO.,'RALEIQ11,14. 0.
oua P1ijoiPLks

TAe oru Conersatirs plaoVm -The on-
premnoo of the clvil ovegr the n4itary law..
A quiet abmslesiof to all laws, whether

er .while they remiai upon our

So teonstruotion, ofabiisslon, but per-
petual indu*ndence.
4a unbroken front to the oomeMos Oiemy-,

but tjely .and repeat4. 1egtias2ons for
gxaoberabthritbid.

'No e~r ite action thVugah at-vention; no counter revolution; oii'eom
bine .*bistoae-,to the Oeersateit. '

Op o.itlen to 4espotu in every, form,
and epreefVaion of, 6#4A jyitu-

estipe pe*stmen('pps for tha' mainteeJ
anioe eof eur ~rpe te to readge-aa

euppert to ,~* 40 Southern
I~eeeThe 4~ert .ofGy

sihq, W so~e~ttoa LE m44MeierwMh

be #p9to Irt
,.t:the - t

-s t

reeived len~
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The Reporter's DJ-ectory.
F7lnNOGRAPHY.A been publish'ad, &-book with the

above titlo, prepared by the subscriber I
who has had nearly twenty years practicein Photographic writing, havinig been stone
tpne employed as an official reporter in. the 0
U. 8. Senate, and who has been for the last 4
s6venteen months, and is now reporter of I
the Atlanta Intelligencer.
The Dictionary will contain. indications,

by means ofa simple nomenclature, for wy.
ting with Photographic letters, about 20,000woi-ds of the Rglish language, or ninety.ni'e. one hundreths of those in common use
-the remaining words being easily written
after these are learned.

In the instruqtion of the Dictionary, sim-
ple instruction will be given for be;Ianers I
of the stuoy of Thonography, with litho. '

graphed illustratioas, prepared by one of 4
the beste artists in the Udnfederacy. The
object of the piublication is to toako a STAN- I
DApD for Confederate Iteporters, and to ren-
derit possibis for tiomuch co.voted and boatu.
tifal art of Reporting to be learned even
without the-aid of a teacher.
As the work will be expenside, now typehaving been procuredl expressly for it, only

a small edition will be issued. 4 Those who
desire copies pro requested to send to tio
author their orders atonce, (to be recorded,)aocompanfed with the price for the same,whieh will be five dollars per copy. The
book is paer cover, and suitable for use,will be sents to all subsoribers by mail, with,
out additional expense.

A. E. MARSHALL,
feb 1'65'- Atlanta, On.

A MAsoN.lu MONTHLY StAGAzINR.WAS conimenlcd on the FIRST OF'JAN.
- UARY, 1865, a publication of a
Monthly Magsksin-o under the above title, de-
voted to the interest of Ahe Ancient and
Ilonorablo Fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons.

I believe that every good Mason will agreewith ne in the opinion that-such a publica-
tion will be beneficial in enlightening our
less informed brethren, and in "dispensing
many a calna, kind word of cheerfulness to
the hearts aid Itoanes 4f thousands of wor-.
thy brothers, their widows and orphaus.
It will be my earnest purpose to bear what-
ever humble abl.lity I may possess to make
it a reliable custodian of sound Masono
Law and Tenets, ever adhering .close!y to
the Ancient Landanarks of the Craft in all
their pristino trengtix and syinmetrioal
heauty.
Trembling, lest I err, in clothing myself

for so responsible an. ffioo, I qball engage
upon the KEY SToNs such skilled editorial
talent as shall keep the li;hts'well trimmed
and brightly burning, with -the bincoro hopethat as our work goes fo-rth each month,
front the quarnes of our h,.bor it may pass
an improved inspection and be acceptable to
the head and to the heart of every goodMaster at .whose homo or hands it may be
received.

Masons, Lodges, Chapter s, Councils tnd
Encampments will please send in their sub-
sorptions at onee.

Address
WM. D. SMITH, Proprietor,

ualeigh, N. C.

Now Rveady.
THE January ntamber of Tit Kutsvo.ns,

the only Masonie Ms gaine in the
nouth. The grand Lodge of North Caro-

lia at Raleigh, Dec. 7th, 1864, was pless-
ed o pas the flowing resolution:

Whereas, Drother 1W4. D. Smith of -this
ofty', has 'oommenced the publicat n of 9,
Monthly Periodioal devoted to the interest
of the Masonio Fraternity, entitled Tom
xiNsToxv, and whereas, work of this kind

is very much nieded by the Craft through-
ont the COnfedet6ctstates, therefore,Raelod. Thet thW Grand Lodge reooM-
mend said. work to the Sabordintte Lodes
and the Craf6 generally,feb 13'6

. Wo outlaesrn Paunce
PPt'hdksugitud Issues at Rielchmond

, a aweekly .journlald g,a ~ Junal 6a4le4 'T111TilEE1N P CH.
S nea telse, form and gO-

dr featurie of ta wo1d-teownod Londo*
Paneh,-So lon; an aeknowledged .o~er i
the Britlslt isles in the reformation of ub-
lie sbus~ aa the enlti nienatoftepelio: AuiEa as it dd wieth eue,
[ai of-Ho,.9 Jod' dn a-btit f-WItsq
ypotsand kblsdple tikkers,

'he pOt~ewgq The Soen tPusel
brtmti.t imcult .task of sue y ,
5O*9~5*3Oa jpurnal, thme sdrataes
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oTnqe#,iofor aem ye
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Prospeets of "The Age."
'IHE undersigned has commnnded, in theI City of Richmond, the publication of
Monthly Magatlne' anderthd above title.
It presents tp its readers selectiqns from

ho bust European Periodi'ais, of Literarynd Sclentife articles, of Novels and Sket-
bes, which, having alteady received themprimature of an enlightened tagte, cannot
iat prove acceptable to the 8outhern public.L'he effort will be made to keeP the-readers
t ll Magazine as nearly as possible abreasit
f the literary progress of the age..Artang-
nents have been made which, it is hoped,rill enable the proprietors to Peourethis
Ind.
The Magazine also preseuts oi-ginalattcles
komt our best writers, in all departments,Ind a special aim of the proprietors of this>etiodioal will be to fotter Sodthiern author-
Ihip by offering an adequate and. remuner-itivo. old for Its exurolse.. They will not,
kowever, under the plea of this design, en-
woarage by reproduction ln its columns,
,hatolass of compositions which create a
rivid'aud unhealthy taste, to be stated only
yy that hybrid literature which Yankee in-
enuity has contrived, under the name of
Ioneational romance.
The Indostrial Itesouroet and the Eduoa-,onal Interest .ofthe Confederacy-the twin

oundatiops of true independence-will re-
yelve the impottant share of aftehtiott theyleserve. In the development, ofthese ques-ions,.ite object will be to make a bractical
6pplication of the doctripe of StaI Is Rights
o thi policy of the equntry. It will ndeav-
r to explain the misfon ofthe Confederacy,which is to denonstrat e liberty regulated by
aw, to exhibit a system of States, each su->reme Within it. foundation, and only bound

> avoluptary alienatiost of powors. It will
rindicate those elemtents. of National Inde-
)endence, which are 'eured by a high stan.
lard of intelligence and refinement, by ac-
iumulated oapital, varied industry and byobundant facilities of intermunication. It
will promote 4$o adoption of all those meas-ares In whidh the Confederate. States are
tow deficient. 4d, whilst the Constitution>f the Confederate States forbida the Generalbovernment. t6 organize and operate enter->rise$ of a naturo calculated to attain these
eulte, the projectore- will conkider it theIrluty to urge upon the States the develop-neut of intereist so indIsponsable to the "a-
ional welfare. It is thus that, through the
kggregate ability of the separate States, thepower of the Confederate States will be made
11anifest. It is thus that the collision ofseotional interest and the oppression of aynnunton head will be avoided.
The various departments of literalure towhich the Magazine is devoted, maybe natned

is follows ;
1. Essays,orzgnal and selected, political,iterary .and scientiflo, and biographical'ketches.
2. Novel.=, Tales and Sketches, original&ad selected,
& 1ievIews of )ooks.4.Eduostional Essays and News.
5.1 otlies of the, progress of Science and

Art.
IA the fourth section, Itais the design toAfford to Teacbers iafbrmation needed intheir profession, and a Aea for the interi-
hange of Ideas on that subject, to whichaed, their assistanceand oollaboraluon is in-
vited. South4rn School Bo'oks .ill be no-
[ioedsd reviewed; and the Southern system
of Eduton-tas opposed to Neiw" adpupirloisin and praotiealsm, uphel ral-
ped and defended.
Tsaxa---Each number $.6K. Foi three

mbnths $4. For six nmonths $8.
The trade will be supplied by GEO. L.

BIDGOODS,-161 Main Street.
BUBST LAGARDR & 00, -

Preprietors.Wx. M BURWALL, Chi'ef Editor.
EatXmr LAaADz, Associate Editor.
feb 13'06

The itherns COnfeaeraCy.-
A DAILY JoVRNM4.

FOR THE ARMY AND THE PEOPLB.

DEVOTED tothe Interest of the SolAlers
of the Army of Tennessee and the

Seleof the onfeder&e te.he0
iot se r ofnqvso IE ..metete by rad Itty and'

respondente
ATJANTA, 0E A, ,

T4tort Dp*r$pte 8outhers
~jv41 ~ ~ er of .

matisdnath ea etsiebts an

arged jour aisu, whoee chief det itamilbeto theP .atdaily o og
pD~~ hhaton ra qv$,Afe AIs

a ourely,pdespeada

A New Paper #an Ricianond.
PROSPETUS.

'HE undersigned propose to publish a
J1 Daily. Paper, upder the title of "TheRichmond Herald," on or about the 15th>f January ult.
It will be entlely independent in politics,but will nevertheless.scoord to the Admin-

Atration a just support In all measureswhich, in the opinion of its conductors,
nay be deemed promotive of the good or
he cause in which we are engaged. Aproper criticism of such acts as will be
eemed adverse to this object, will be, of
3ourse, conusistant with the Independent,
ihtracter under which the paper is to. be
naugurated.
In the matter of General News it will be

rotnd to keop pace with the leading jour-mals ot the day, witloit will have added to
it, intho matter of flihancial intelligence a
reature such as,' we venture to say, no pa-
per in the Confederacy can boast of. Edi-torials from the pen of one of the ablest
6handial writers In this or' any other couU-
Lry' will be presended ift ach.number.
For reasons. rot now. proper to be men.iloneri, we foibear to give lbhe names of

those who shalleompose. the regular edito-
rial staff ; but we Satter ourselves that
when they shall appear, they will be found
to constitute such an array of talent -as can-
Lot be excelled on this continent.
The well known character of the indivi-

dual whose name appears below, as a ste-
nographio reporter, furnishes, we presume,
a guarantee that, in all that relates to Im-
portant political speeches and debates.
whether in legislative assemblies or out of
them, the "Herald" will'present advanta-
ges certainly not to be excelled by any pa-
per in the Confederacy.
The farming Interests will be- faithfully

vindicated, and care taken io disseminate
the earliest intelligence which a propEr re-
gard for the welfare of that great -elementof national wealth and power shall demand.

-In the matter of correct commercial in-telligence, equal seal shall be manifested,
our object being to assign to each of these
lepartments an editor of known 'experienceand ability.
Arrangements are on foot bywhich to

oecuv6 the earliebt foreign news, and the
paper will contain such editorial talent as
will fully elucidata the bearing of, foreigndIplomacy upon Southern interests.
Ia short, "The Richmond Herald" will

be found to combine every feature of Inter-
est which th8 requirements of the present,
Drisia demand.
The enterprise is respectfully commend-

i to the favo? and patronage of the citi-
tens of the Southern Confederacy.

' P. KEAN & CO.,
feb 18'65 Richmond, Va.

Bonthern Litesry Messenger.

THIS long established and well-known
journal of Literature having been re-eently purchased by the subscribers, will, Infuture, be conducted exolusively under their

oontrol. In all its departments, both busil-ness and editorial, the Messenger will be un-
der the management of an entirely new re-
gime, and the Proprietors are sanguine of
success in the future which the Magazine has
never yet realised, it their friends and the
publieshall yield them a support worthy of
so impoitant an enterprise, looking to the ad-vancement of'thd highest literary interest of
the Conftderacy.
Argument or appealin behalf of the im-

portance of sa elevated literature to our

country, the absqnce-pf which has hitherko
made us a by-*ord of reproaches among the
older natiois, an4even now militates against
our interests abroad, need not be addressed.
to those whom this circulir is designed to
reach.
But to the attainment of this groat end,

soinething 'tore is nedessary than mere ver-
bial expressions dfsympathy and encourage-
aes.. The MIends of Soqsbern literature
must 'oster the efforts of our literary men to
secure for as a worthy pdsioln in the world
of-letters.,IWetdesign te Messenger to be an enter-
prils worthy df support of i classes of our
people. We shall am ehiefly to scoure for
our pages, 'the productIons of the highest.
order of genius and scholarship, and at the
saine timb duelit ticles as will contribute to
thAe Instruotion and amusement of the publio'atarge.; To this end *c shall give our at-
tehto to~ and solieit contributions from
SBatbe*% writers In' all -the departmnents of

ofsin sor4, every subject, whose promi-
acnce Is sufficient to entitle It tjo notice, 'will

Itit q share of attention,
We earnestl uelloit the asistace of osur

friends throug out (the' Conf eeisy in ilh
enlargsmesto eustabstirlico list, which

iebeneasd;' >ab snetomeethe
I~4~pCU!fRW7outta~to which weuIledl bo

et the prles of 4dibedrlption
,i' twrvee oths.. $ fde six
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